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Possible Trippers Selection of the
Viking squad which

CONSOLATION

Sloan; second row: Jack Nelson, manager,
Layton Gilson, Don McKenzie, Larry Bag-gct- t;

third row: Coach Harold Hauk, Wayne
Walling, Doug Rogers, Jim Rock and Larry
Faulus.
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; beriain, Deb Davis, Dick Norton, Gordon
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Trip to State 'A' Tourney
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Coach Harold Hauk shuffled
lineups for his Salem high Vik-

ings Saturday in an effort to
on the 10 Vikings who will

represent the 1949-8- 0 team in
, the state tournament.

Although the tourney opens
Tuesday night, the Vikings will
not see action until 10:15 a.m.
Wednesday. Their first round
opposition will come from Scap- -

poose, the team which ousted
Astoria for District 14.

Hauk's problem of selecting a
squad is further complicated this
season by a pending court deci-
sion which could affect his
squad. Should Judge Dal M.

King rule in favor of the de-

fendants, Hauk would possibly
lose Dick Norton for the tour-
nament.

His selection will be made
from the following 12 players:

Larry Baggett, 6'1", junior;
Larry Chamberlain, 5'9",
junior; Deb Davis, 5'11", jun-
ior; Capt. Daryl Girod, 5'10",
senior; Layton Gilson, 6'3",
senior; Don McKenzie, 6',
sophomore; Dick Norton, S'9",
senior; Larry Faulus, 6'3",
sophomore; Jim Bock, 6'2",
senior; Doug Rogers, 6'3", sen-

ior; Gordy Sloan, 5'11", senior,

'Cats Pick All-Oppon- ent

Team; 62.3 Average
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By Walt Ditien

Portland Plays
Padres Saturday

Riverside, Calif., March 11
VP) Red Lynn and Vince DiBi-as- l

of the Portland Beavers
camp here will go to the mound
today against the San Diego
Padres in an exhibition game.

The game will be played at
Ontario, Calif.

U.lf.rrk' , jr ' .
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Track Records Chester
I'illamette,

kitA Scratched
By FRED ZIMMERMAN, Capital Journal Sports Editor

Willamette university's North
west conference champion
Bearcats have announced their

basketball team
picked only from conference
competition.

Chosen on the first five were
Chuck Anderson, Whitman; Ed
Rooney, Pacific; Bob Pollard,
Lewis & Clark; Rod Downey,
Lewis & Clark and Bill Green,
Whitman.

Second team members are:
Nig Larson, College of Idaho;
Neil Abrahamson, Linfield; Bob
Lee, College of Idaho; Dick
Morgan, Pacific and Billy Ander-
son, Linfield.

Final Bearcat statistics reveal
the squad had a 62.3 point aver-

age for a 27 game season, 16 of
which were recorded as Willam-
ette victories.

Ted Lodcr, forward from e,

led the 'Cats in every de-

partment. His 373 points (134
field goals and 105 free throws)
figure but to a 13.8 point aver-

age, while his 87 personal fouls
led in that column.

The scorlna records:
Name Fa FT

Loder 134 105
Logue 109 281
Erouwer 94 340
Scrlven 75 195
Robinson 68

and lost four during the season.
During the past two seasons the
"Indians" have lost but one
league game and that was to Sea
side which beat Astoria out of
the trip to the tournament.

The squad ai listed Inclvaes:

Ron Johnson
JacIc Relsterer 152 18 Sr
aeo. Hlnkhous 155 10 Boph
Dick Biker iso 17 Br
Jack Darrow 153 10 Sr
Jim Hansen 152 17 Jr
Pete Patterson 182 17 Jr
Klrby Brumleld 185 17 Sr
Don Heller 170 18 Sr
Alva Brown 3 180 18 Sr
Loren Caddy 182 18 Sr
Ray Wallli 148 18 Jr

Collins Reports
Senators to Have
Fair Team in '50

"I think Salem will have a

pretty fair club this season,"
comments Harry V. Collins,
former district manager for
the P.T. & T. company in a
note received from his River-
side, Calif., address this week

Collins and his wife left
Salem early in February and
have been spending much of
their time at Riverside where
the Portland Beavers are in
training. The latter include a
number of players who may
be shifted to the Salem Sena-
tors.

Collins, who reports "sun-
shine every day", said he ex-

pected to return home about
April 5.

An advertisement carried in
the Riverside Enterprise call-
ing the attention, to an exhibi-
tion game between Portland
and Los Angeles, reveals that
admission charges of $1 for
adults and 30 cents for child-
ren are in effect.

Fusari to Skip
Title Bout for
Easy Fight Cash

New York. March 11 (7n.
Charlie Fusari rates right up at
the top as a welterweight con
tender but right now the Jersey
iilinier wants no part of Cham
pion Ray Robinson.

Not when he can pick up 10
oi inose crisp $1000 bills for an
easy Job like last night's in Ma
dlson Square Garden. The ten
G's was Charlies cut of a $42,- -
327 gate paid by 12,036 fans,

The blond bomber from
N.J., battered game,

green, Jimmy Flood
with every punch In the book to
win a 10 round decision breez-
ing. Fusari weighed in at 151
pounds, Flood at 158.

"We will skip Robinson at the
moment, if you don't mind,'
said Vic Marsillo, Fusari's vol
uble manager, "Al Weill (match
maker for the International Box
ing club) would like us to take
on Paddy Young or Billy Gra
ham next and we arc inclined to
oblige."

Third Placa STATS CHAMP.
Sat. 7:30 p.m.

RONNSR-O- P

Sat. 8:45 p.m.

Bellinger 53 184

Nordhlll 21 S3

Fedle 14 '
Evan 14 21

Montag 8 17

Bryant 5

Matllt 6
Osuna 1

Olrod 2
Nice 0
Ambrose , 0

Totals 615 451 553 1681

Big Ten May Okay
Consecutive Bowl

Trips, PCC Hopes
Olympia, Wash., March 11 (IP)

The president of the Pacific
Coast conference thinks the Big
Ten may agree to forego its ban
preventing any of its football
teams from playing in the Rose
Bowl more than once in three
years.

H. P. (Dick) Everest of the
University of Washington, who
heads the PCC, said yesterday
he expected the change to be
made at a meeting of Pacific
Coast and Western (Big Ten)
conference represent a t i v e s in
Minneapolis next June.

Renewal of the Rose Bowl
agreement, which expires next
January, will come before the
Minneapolis meeting.
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VICTOR 10SAN . . 33

W8LESFUMI0 41

MEKTZ 49
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K PUTNAM 41

TED MERTZ 49
' 42

CHESTER VAJMES ' 37
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season record to 16 straight
falls in as many matches.

Schweitz defended his 145

weight crown Friday by winning
the decision over Bud Hodges
of Albany and Don Anderson of
Oregon City. Kubishta decision-e- d

Ron Regehr of Dallas and
pinned Bob Perrine of Hillsbo-r- o.

Gundran toppled Ron
of Albany and Elvin

Syverson of Newberg; Stepper
pinned Bob Salntonge of Rose-bur- g

in his Initial match and Pe-
terson decisioned Ron Wilson
of Parkrose and Harold Sadllck
of Canby.

Out of 21 men, Klamath Falls
only had four remaining in the
quarter finals Saturday morning.
Sandy, Springfield and Canby
loomed as possible successors to
the crown.

Alsea-Rogu- e

6 Final; Monmouth Wins

and Wayne Walling, 6'S", jun-
ior.
The Scappoose high school

team that Salem will meet in the
first round of competition is
average in height, statistics re-

veal.
There are seven seniors, four

Juniors and one sophomore on
the squad which won 13 games

Plan to Install
Lights at Race
Oval in Lebanon

Lebanon Early installation
of lights over the Lebanon Mea
dows race track was decided
this week by the Santlam
Wranglers, who expect to open
the track for horse racing the
second week in June for a five-da- y

meet. Two new barns were
likewise slated for immediate
construction.

Roofing of the grandstand is
an improvement planned for the
near future.

The Wranglers expect to put
on a second five-da- y racing
meet during August, plus num-
erous auto races during the
summer.

Cub Houck during his first year

- f nan !

,
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Tournament Information
The Eugene Active club, cooperating with the University of

Oregon in staging of the high school basketball tournament has
compiled information which may be of interest to those who
expect to sit on the sidelines. Hotel space isn't too plentiful
and motels are rapidly being filled. However, the housing com-- .
mittee of the Active club has prepared a list of private homes
where sleeping room accommodations may be secured. The
committee has recommended a rate of one dollar per student
for private home rooms. No food will be served by the landlords.

"
Headquarters of the Active club have been established at the

M Eugene hotel where all tournament information will be available.
While no data concerning the availability of tickets has been
forthcoming, we presume those spectators who plan to attend
should make their reservations as soon as possible.

Who or What Gets the Credit?
Tex 8alkeld, rotund matchmaker for the Veterans of

i" i For'H' Wars fistic cards, occupying his favorite seat Just ln- -
side the entrance, waived his hand as he said "Eddie Kahut
is responsible." Tex had reference to the increased attend- -'

dance tor Wednesday night's fisticuffing which was evident
from the moment one stepped Inside. "I've been sitting

: here and watching the spectators come in and at least 40
percent of them are Kahut backers," continued the match-make- r.

Personally we do not believe inhabitants of Wood-bur- n

or its Immediate territory look any different than
other residents of Marion county, but unquestionably Tex
had a point. Others Interested in bringing about a revival
of the boxing game insisted that it was the lower admission

charge that was responsible for the Influx of fans. Perhaps
the combination of Kahut and less outlay of cash should
be given credit.

Not Real Test
No one expected Salkeld would give Eddie Kahut the acid

(est in his first professional appearance and it was evident from
t' the start that Dick Collie, game as he is, wasn't capable of hnnd-- .

ling the Woodburn glove swinger. All promoters are on the
lookout for scrappers that will provide gate attraction and they
take no chances of nipping in the bud a real prospect. And
Eddie gave the appearance of being all of that. He is well

,' built, works smoothly and under the tutelage of brothers Joe
- and Tony, should do well. No doubt he will graduate into

the heavyweight class within a few years. Eddie wasn't Dushed

A !4't'--4- i w 41

Stackhouse, athletic director at

Matched in

2:30 p.m. -- Monmouth v Prairie
(lor filth).

7:30 p.m. aarlbaldl Drain
third).

8:45 p.m. Kocue River v Aiaea tcnanv
plonshlp).

Monmouth 151) (28) Condon
Thompeon 4 ... ,,.F 4 Conboy
Lytle 15 ...P.... 7 McLoUKhltn
Roaenatoclc 4 ,., . .0 5 Oe Hart
Bua 7 ,,a 3 Brown
Loch .O 5 oreenwalt

Subs: Monmouth Rogers 5. Partlow
People 3, Lawrence 1, Brostrom 3: Con-
don Wilkin 1, Pattea 1, Hebert 3.

Viking Trio Is
Voted on League
All-St- ar Squad

Three members of Salem

high placed on the Big Six
1 e a g u e all star basketball
squad as the result of selec-

tions made by the several
coaches involved. They are
Jim Rock, Doug Rogers and
Daryl Glrold

Bend and Eugene each plac-
ed two players. Bend's rep-
resentation is Reggie Halle-ga- n

and Bob Hawes. Dean
Persons and Clark Hollis rep-
resent the Axemen. Roy
Strand of the Corvallis Spart-
ans round out the ail combin-
ation.

All of those named will see
participation in the state

tournament in Eugene next
week.

Parsons and Hawes were un-

animous selections. They tied
for Big Six individual scor-
ing honors with 126 points
each.

Evashevski Goes
On Ptomaine Tour

Portland, March 11 (IP) For-
est Ev a s h e v s k 1 , Washington
State's new football coach, was
headed on the "mashed-potato- "

circuit In Oregon today. On his
arrival here yesterday he said he
would visit a few Oregon towns,
then make a complete swing
through Washington. When ask-
ed his opinion on the Cougars'
grid strength next fall, he re
plied: "Too early to tell."

In 1949, harness race driver's
licenses were issued to 7,199
horsemen, and 3.720 persons ac
tually drove in races.

made in the d dash in 1015 by Brazier Small (center)
while Prof. Lestle Sparks, for many years track coach and
now .director of physical education, looks on. Coach Stack-hous- e,

with an excellent record in track, is endeavoring to
create additional interest in the department at Willamette.

Astoria, March 11 VP) Alsea,
a team that came up the hard

way, tackles tall Rogue River
here tonight for the class B

high school basketball cham
pionship of the state.

Alsea, playing i t s second
tough game in two nights,
climbed into the finals by up
setting Garibaldi last night, 47- -

40, while Rogue River again
eased past a shorter opponent.
Drain, 41-3-

Garibaldi will meet .Drain for
third place. In an afternoon
game Monmouth was to play
Prairie City for fifth place.
Monmouth eliminated Condon
yesterday. 52-2- and Prairie.
City pinned the second straight
upset on .Union, once considered
the tourney favorite, 48-3-

Condon managed to stay close
to Monmouth until the third
quarter. Then Monmouth put on
a spurt that put the
game away. Mel Lytle led the
winners with 15 points.

(By the Associated Pre)
Championship Round

Rogue Hlver 41, urain 3d.
Alsea 47. Garibaldi 40.

Consolation Round
Monmouth &a. Condon J.
Prairie City 48. Union 37.

Games Today

first game, taking an 0 lead
at the outset. The score went to
20 to 11 before the Cougars be-

gan to get their defensive signals
uncrossed. Working carefully,
the northerners left the floor
at halftime trailing by five
points, 30-2-

Big six-fo- eight-inc- h Gene
Conley, Cougar center, then led
an attack that pulled WSC up
even at 43-a- ll with 10 minutes
left to play. From then on it was
nip and tuck until Bruins George
Stanich and J o e c k e 1 came
through with baskets to give
UCLA a 58-5- 5 bulge with two
minutes to go.

Leon Mangis's foul shot and
Bob Gambold's field goal tied it,
58-5- with 45 seconds to go.
Seconds later, Joeckel, be-

spectacled senior forward, let
fly with the desperation heave
that will linger long in UCLA
rooters' memories.

into the professional department by his brothers. A few weeks" back while Ulking with Joe, this writer was informed that It was
up to Eddie to make the decision. "But should he decide to
make the plunge, I will do everything in my power to make Five Vik Matmen Reach

Finals in State Tourney
Storybook Heave Wins

Opener for UCLA Cagers

points to the 10 second mark

of all spectators. Stepper was
injured following a fall on the
mat and was trailing 0 when
he entered the third round of
action. He went back, howev-
er, and pinned Ralph Culvin
of Parkrose midway in the fi-

nal frame. Coach Juran be-

lieves Stepper may have won
his match with a broken rib.
This victory ran Stepper's

FjaHHBaaaaMaaH

his career a success," comented Joe.

Official Gun Book
How many models of rifles, shotguns and handguns are

currently being produced by American sporting arms manu-
facturers? One hundred and fifty-fou- r according to the
"Official Gun Book" authored by Charles R. Jacobs, Just
off the press. Rifles lead the parade. There are 70 rifles

... of which 17 are high power models and 52 small bore 22's.
'

; The majority of them are holt actions. Ten are large bores
, ,.", and 88 are 22's. come next, followed by

.i lever and pump actions. There are 51 shotguns In produo-- '
tion with the slide action variety tho leader 17 models.

... Doubles, singles, bolt actions, and ovcr-unde-

, follow In that order. In the handgun field, there are 19
revolvers and 14 pistols on tho market. The 178 large

',. sized page volume is crammed with all the latest information
- concerning ammunition, reloading, riflcsj shotguns, hand-

guns and shooting. The edition is the work of Crown
Publishers, 419 Fourth Avenue, New York City.

Knee Bothers Cub

Corvallis, March 11 Coach
Hank Juran's Salem high school

wrestling crew qualified five
men for the final two rounds of
action slated to be held in the
men's gym in the third annual
Oregon State high school wres-

tling tournament Saturday.
Although the Viking crew is

not up with the others in the
point department, the Viks still
have a chance to cop first place
berths in the 128, 134, 155, and
175 weight classes.

Jack Kubishta at 128 pounds.
John Gundran at 134. Vic
Schweitz at 146, Herb Steppen
at 155, and Dick Peterson at 175
were undefeated in two matches
Friday and enter the quarter fi-

nals Saturday afternoon.
If there were a trophy for

determination at the tourney,
Salem's Herb Stepper would
have copped the high honor
Friday night in the estimation

Los Angeles, March 11 VP)

The UCLA Bruins are . one
game up on Washington State
in their Pacific coast conference
cage title series, but the Bruins
know today that the rest may
not be easy.

UCLA nabbed last night's
opener, 60 to 58 on Ralph Joeck-el'- s

storybook field goal
with three seconds remaining to
play. The prayerful shot blight
ed the fighting comeback of the
Cougars in the second half.

The way the big Cougars
handlled the Bruins during
much of the final 20 minutes
indicates the scries may be
tied into a bow knot tonight. '

A Bruin vlrtory would give
UCLA Its first rCC basketball
crown. If the Cougars win, a
third and deciding game will
be played Monday.

The racehorse Bruins started
out to make a runaway of the

That bad knee that bothered

BASEBALL
Opening Nite April 18th

TACOMA vs. SALEM
ENTIRE GRANDSTAND RESERVED
ADMISSION Tickets Now on Sole

$1 Tax at Maple's Sporting
I Included Goods Store

Box Seat Tickets on Sale at Waters Field Office

at uregon stale apparently hasn't been cured. An item in t
publicity release from the Beaver institution concerning base
ball prospects states that Houck, "first string receiver for the
Hooks last year and rated a good prospect, may be lost to the
squad for this season because of a contemplated knee operation
during spring vacation." Cub is an outstanding candidate for
Coach Kip Taylor's 1950 football squad and a knee operation is

:;.probably being undertaken to get him in shape for that sport.


